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EXTRACT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2019 

a u (in lakhs) 

Partteutand Quarter Ended Quarter Ended | Quarter Ended | Half Year Ended | Half Year Ended Year Ended 

30.09.2019 30.06.2019 30.09.2018 30.09.2019 30.09.2018 34.03.2019 

(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited) 

Total Income from Operations (net) 1,182.61 1,165.33 2,966.78 2,347.94 5,672.99 ~ 10,283.19 

Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (before (141.95) (472.20) 566.21 (614.15) 1,033.33 1,969.97 

tax and Exceptional {terms} 

Net Profit/(Loss), for the period before (141.95) (472.20) (2,450.83) {614.15) (1,983.71) (977.17) 

tax (after'Exceptional. items) ’ 

Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after tax (1,629.60) (465.09) (2,549:48) (2,094.69) (2,284.81} (1,367.72) 

(after Exceptional items) ; 

Total Comprehensive Income/(Loss) for (1,319.57) (496,46) (1,979.86) (1,816.03) (1,198.06) (710,32) 

the period . F 

Equity Share Capital 6,280.85 6,280.85 6,280.85 6,280.85 6,280.85 6,280.85 

Earnings Per Share (Face Value of % 2/- (0.48) (0.07) (0.73) (0.55) (0.66) (0.48) 

each) Basic and Diluted ‘ 

Other Equity : 17,963.44               
Note : 

(1) The aforesaid consolidated financial results of IL&FS.Investment Managers Limited {the “Holding Company"), Its subsiliaries (the Holding Company 

and its subsidiaries together constitute the “Group”)‘and jointly controlled entities for the quarter and half yaat ended September 30, 2019 along- 

with comparative period have been reviewed by the Audit Committee atvits meeting held on November 11, 2019 and subsequently approved by the 

Board af Directors of the Company al its meeting held on November 12, 2019 in terms of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Qbligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulatians, 2015. The financial results for the quarter and half year entled September 30, 2019 have been subjected ta Limited Review 

by the Statutory Auditors of the Company ‘ _ = . : : 

(2) The Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MGA); Government: of India, has vide its letter dated October 1, 2018 initiated investigation by Serious Fraud 

Investigation Office (SFIO) against IL&ES and its subsidiaries (including the Conipany) under Section 212(1) of the Companies Act, 2013. As a part of 

its investigation, SFIO and Enfarcement: Directorate (ED have been seeking information from the Group on an ongoing basis. The investigation is in 

progress and the Group is fully cooperating with the investigation agencies. On December 3, 2018, MCA on the directions of the National Company Law 

Tribunal, Mumbai (NCLT) has tmpleaded various Group Companies of IL&FS (which includes the Company) as Respondents to the Petition filed by them 

on Ortober 1, 2018. Further based on another petition of the MCA under Section 130 (1) of the Companies Act, 2013, the NCLI has, on January 4, 2019, 

ordered re-opening of books of accounts for the past financial year 2012-13 to financlal year 2017-18 of IL&FS, FIM and IL&FS Transportation Networks 

Limited (ITNL a’fellow subsidiary). While the Group, based on its current understanding, belioves that the above would not havea material impact on 

the financial results, the implications, if any, arising from the aforesaid developments would be known only after the aforesaid matters are concluded 

and hence are not determinable at this stage : 7 

A major portion of the existing funds being managed/advised by the Group are approaching their end of term over the next 12 tnanths which is likely 

to result in significant reduction in the Group's fee revenue thereafter. Management expects that its future income from existing furids being managed/ 

advised together with liquid assets held by the Group as at Septeniber 30, 2019 will be adequately sufficient tarneet the Graup's existing and future 

obligations arising over the next 12 months, Management belleves that, subject to receipt of necessary floard approvals, the Group has adequate funds 

to commit seed capital for new fund raise as. part of its efforts to increase revenues. Further, NCLAT vide its order dated February 11, 2015 has also 

classified the Group under the “Green Category” based on a 12 month cash flow solvency test, which enables the Group to continue to meet all its 

payment obligation (both financial and operational) as and when they become due, 

Meanwhile, the IL&FS Board has been working on a resolution plan, with a view to enable value preservation for stakeholders of IL&FS Group. The 

resolution plan, inter alia, invelves sale of assets/businesses/companies owned by IL&FS. And in this regard, the IL&ehS Board has on December 21, 2018 

and September 27, 2019 invited a public Expression of Interest (Eol) for sale of its entire stake in the Holding Company. Accordingly, the Group’s plans 

for new fund raise have been kept on hold pending completion of the stake sale and while there ls material uncertainty with regard to the stake sale, 

management believes that use of the going concern assumption for preparation of these financial results is appropriate 

The above is an extract of the detailed format of year ended Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 

and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the unaudited Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites 

at http://www.nseindia.com/ and http://www.bseindia,com/. The same are also available on the Company website at ; http://www, iimlindia.com/ 

financials.aspx 

Additional Information’ on Standalone Financial Results is as below ; (% in lakhs) 
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Mumbai, November 12,2019 
et beta ee TE               

For the Order of the Board 

Chief Executve Officer 
ee eed 

  

Particulars 30.09.2019 30.06.2019 30.09.2018 30.09.2019 30.09.2018 31.03.2019 

a (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited) _ 

~~ | Total Revenue 833.08 ~ gaso7| «1,022.60 1,678.15 | 2,090.66 4,902.83 _ 

2 | Profit before tax 356.11 371.75. 214.56 727.86 462.58 1,471.31 

3 | Profit after tay 330.a7{ 324.59 |, 187.76 "663.06 386.62) ‘1,017.99 

Sa/-  
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iy (a. Hirata) 

aasttet viaetelt feral areal farm aaetelt frat. | - duete arf ad duce are ad aac ad 

90,03: 2023 30.05, 208% 7o, 08,208 Fo.0%.2ORG_— | 30.08. RORE BR.03. WORE 

; | (aeraratefina (aerarafefier) | (areraratttiea) (arerarahfirr) | (aterarafefira) (eraraffara) 

yadaa ap gers (Hea) R,ReRat BRANT BBRRWE | FFT, 8¥ RRR Ro, REF U8 | 

cprevvaeitardl Prete 1a / (tet) (BC (2¥?.34) | ° ($62.20) GEG.RE] +. (RR¥-RE) 8089.98 B,8h8.8o 

sf avargrerras anefigetl) : : 

sprearafardl saeye feats A1/ (ate1) (88.84) (8192.22) (2,¥40.23) (&2¥. 84) (8,823.08) (Ri99. 819) 

(ava relia) 
. 

i apremaetardl athe fetes Ht / (aAteT) (8, 828-0) (64.08) (2,4¥8.¥e) | * (%,0%:88) (2, 26¥.€8) (%, 286,92) 

(auaterares area) 2 sets | 

sprerrearefiardy wapUT Hele (¥,3%8.49) (¥86.¥8) (%898.8) | (8,488.03) (8%, 882.08) (980.32) 

aT HST - 8,260.04 220.64 |, €, 260.64 &,%0.64 8, 260,4 & 260.64 

whe cere sec (aa Aga eB (0.%¢)}. ) (0.83) (o.4t) (0.88) (e-x¢) 

yet) yenya seit aera. es / 7 

gaeitad : : _ ' . 89, 963.8% | fF 

®) qertorn sreraulae Fo ardar, YRS Del eeretell feral Suir sre afer orrenet ats unre extecile trad ferfires (“eifest ret’), freq set 

(afesy see onli frreat syaye vat Saat age” aren) afin agin) Period aeard sutlep wephe Feta fivarl 2a aed, 20%8 Tal geet 

Biren echt charter afi gahten aa a snforeartar aretha aiarere Heart aah (feaeee aifecttary ats feeteiion Parrracien) ageraH, 70% 

© Sapp hepetarr 9 gear arora YR Asa, Vo" Tah sree areat Asehla @ digg Gel." Go Wat, 248 Tall Aare fare anfhr sfaratest a facta 

freanfa dertion annfrexy auifien daranerniarge alled gates eal sear sella et. 

Fer oer aver (EHR), HT EATER eto fate & siimelae, YoRs Tara vl saPHHAH, Roe LAL TeTA AAR (8) SHAT sles TENA soir fereat 

auebean (ane) wea) fog fatera wis seh aia (ceeresssatecil) aap aerate her SHR. cet TTR a He Fev aT ST See surererarrefl 

agarerrert ($2) en all, rea awehren a ayaa eM AreTag TENT ATH eA rae ar ae eae ETT el Te. THT ard Te] Se TA TTT 

aamistt gol weaned ata sire. 2 Poulet, 2046 Tah cree A ante der Peel srenftrecr (rdieet) ar Penta ora iv eater fara grey & 

_caledrar, 20 ¢¢ Tal art qa acter aifeaa Tea) HE Beer Aefhet Jal ani, (amet dart afes ae.) Te, eet atfafraey, 2023 Sal eT L20(8) 

aiefa wrhieen seq Reet aver, welled yarn}, 70%8 Cell, “onreTEST stg usua” (“Semmes”) aftr atraget sts aan greet azar 

ferftide (‘sneréieamer”? aeeepfl) eat after ones ath 208%-42 a auth ad Ro tee saerenr char qerwial er aasvas srr feel, 28 wHieataz, 20%8 Tall 

~ quearon watan =r ad Hees per seswarear setae CreleTA Siearen cab ar Te Re, ertten set Gearon aati, ales aretiay fereti 

Frenalay tar afta eget 8 ated tHe aad, aber ers 3 ah alton Vhs ah Secon ert ener Fhenretl Peet ere eerster aTTPT Fe arated suet 

aqearenn Fredien wan sitar fee waqernga Boareseti fee Fee srr ares Here let 4k AMT eI amelteda Sore Sara Sree cenestere Hes eH 

neq camila se dre ae, SeteaeTe atten ae A, 3° car, 2028 tale AEM TOT Acteal areT Hera aR MPRA ATE auger 

© ager srry qatar 42 nfeerie seucont) wferendia efacd Pengeare Ge ater. sxerearsaren faara am ht, aH Tabeh aterran ape reop weal area PPT, 

surfed) eoed qter Fel aresendl ana sree oeatear area ater. ee, wqetheendl A eariear 8% HaATA, 20% SAL START sprite aifaiet 23 

cafeaien dea acre Tae avec ear sarat “afta eee” aera Het Sars eee purely ee aA wera ach aera gure (erefber Santer veredehta). 

srraver ts weve earere rises sarerect ots waste an Remelellerrdl apes Tega Sah awa were He teT PCT Syscee arm aed are, st ail Pret 

aire) srraca ats wmuaval mrerhrent wen /erraa (era fehl ainia are. ont en arti, seme ots mE Taree Hoard ve Tada, Woke 

salt 2o ada, 2908 Taf) eh wether Keren aisch feeerrea feebtantear uss ardakie carer afveradh (dafisra) fafa Aref ae. erga, sei fee 

Rash ol oh wife seater 9 Faedt erect eaeeftea arte gata Soa sie. eet Fee Ra are ars arate ak, ere Peet STE eh, 

2 Bria Preaet arated arcett sari tier Peep ieee Are ore.” 

6) adker mite) ceurat ae) (ferfeee sive oren feeaciione (Rear) teyelzrd, 2034 say Va 83 seatia Hal mee aetene tran hevea at are bort feral 

Fepator quate Pacorar we sant snd, srevarattfare ferefia francis eiqef. faa cer Taseren Saad, httpyivwew.nsaindiavcony arity |. 

hitpuAvwiw.bseindia.comy at S4ereM atTed. @ seria Aaterge + hUtp:www.limlindia.com/financials aspx A arfte wae STA. i 

4) saferca Rrcita Renlatie sifatera nf etreftersrar : ‘ 
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(s. trent) 

auger Gaddis | aacifena | wach | dada adad | acta ad ad quad at | 

30,08. ORT 30,08. 208R - | ZoLoWwee 30.08.2088 30,09. 20RE* 3R.03,.2ORS 

ah ——__| Aarererafifea) | (steherefefera) (arctarafefa) | (orcharafifira) | (sreearafefir) | (cearafera) 

| % we TIA C33.06 684019 B,o8zVGo | | RBUE.84 | 3,082.88 ¥$0%.63 

i [aga BARRE WOR. BRY-NG —_Bw.26 | ¥RUAL »%, W938 

2 HUA THI 33d.ve | BIWVNG RCE RRB OF BCR B,o8G.SB                   
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